
A Spl.ndld BUI ol Vaudeville

Ulienni

Bobby 0'Neil& Co.
In New Edition of

F0UR QUEEN3 AND A JOKER"

HELENE JACK

Hamilton and Barnes
A Versatile Trio

"JUST FUN"

Hanson and Burton Sisters
"Magfc Man nd Magical Maids"

The Sensational Artlit
Don Valerio

Italy's Premier Entertainer

& Young
A Duo ot Funsters In
"KOONTOWN TOPICS"

''IDAHO"'nd NEWS

DADICII AND THE ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT 230 7i00fl:00

RIALTO
THIS WEEK

1,000

People

2,000

Buffalo

In a

Real

Stampede

SHOWS

At

Grey's
Greatest American

Aulbor

THUNDERING
HERD

Jack Holt
Lola Wilaon,

Noah Beery
Hatton

A
Picture

Atmospheric
"Eve-

ning With the
Arapahoea"

Travel

Jean L.
AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 0.

I ,TH1S WEEK , . ,

A Fine Program that Will Be
Enjoyed by All

I WANT
MY MAN

A Superb with
DORIS & MILTON SILLS

on'the STACE

Princess
Chin Chee Toy

Chinese Comedlene of Canton, China

Entertaining Feature
SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

The You Have Been Waiting
For.

Mrs. Wallace Reid
In A Dramatic Thunderboldt

"BROKEN LAWS"

BENNY LEONARD
'In a. New Story of

"FLYING FISTS"
"RAZZBERRY

Laughter
SHOWS AT 1, 3, B, 7, 0.

ANCE
The

Summer

Resorts
Prepare
Now!

We
teach

you the lat-
est Steps,
easily and

quickly.

Phone Now
for ap

pointment

Williams

Zane

THE

With

Raymond
Paramount

Prologue

News
Symphony Player

Schaefer, Cond.

Production
KENYON

Other

ROMANCE"
Continuous

can

THIS WEEK
Picture

n

Carroll's
Neb. State Basic Bldge., IStk apd O.

Mothers9 Day
Cards

at

Latsch Brothers
1118 O St.

SADDLE
PONIES

FOR RENT
Reduced Prices

STAR VAN &
STORAGE CO.

Day.
Eve. and Sunday

I

J

Twenty Years Ago
Tho Varalty turned In a 5 to 4 vic-

tory over tho Nebraska Indians In a
baseball gamo which was played In a
flcrco snow storm. Tho sovero cold
made it almost impossible for cither
team to play In Its regular form
but an exciting game was witnessed
by thoso who braved tho elements.

Tho Nebraska Debating team won
their eighth victory of tho season
when they triumphed over tho 'Uni-
versity of Iowa debaters by a unani-
mous decision. Tho Nebraska team
was composed of Charles' Sawyer,
Earl Marvin, and Charles Sundcrlin.

At a meeting of tho Advisory
Board of tho University Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Arthur Jorgenson of Omaha, for-
merly of Do Pauw University, was
unanimously chosen to' act as general
secretary. Mr. Jorgenson had had
experienco in tho Omaha association
and at the University of De Pauw
where ho met with more than ordin-
ary success.

City Auditorium
TtiURS., APRIL 23
THE UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA PRESENTS

Minneapolis
Symphony
Orchestra
Henri Verbruggher

Conductor.
Matinee, 2:30 Evening, OilS
50c, $1. SI, S1.SO, $2, $2.50.

Tax Free.
TICKETS ON SALE NOW

ROSS P. CURTICE CO.

savis-- -
J

If you want the newest
thing in pajamas why not
make yourself several
pairs of striped Broad-
cloth? You'll probably
want to wear them all the
time, you'll find they are
so cool and comfortable.
They are really easy to
make with the aid of a
Standard-Design- er Pat-
tern and you can make
them from cotton Broad-
cloth which is priced 89c
to $1.29 at Rudge &

Guenzel's, or from Silk
Broadcloth which is only
$2.50 and ?3. Trimmed
with a monogramed tie or
patch pockets I'm sure
you'll' be delighted with
them. Get your material
and pattern at Rudge &

Guenzel's.
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Ten Years Ago
Tho Intcfrnternity Council placed

a ban upon tho uso o.f cabs by stu-

dents for social functions except In
inclement weather. A committee of
girls from tho Intorsorority Council
nppcarcd beforo tho men's meeting
and pledged their support on tho ac-

tion taken. Any fraternity which vi-

olated this rulo would bo barred from
giving a party for four months,

A sham battlo was staged at Bel-

mont between tho cadets on tho cam
pus and thoso of tho city campus. The
two battalions comprising tho form
regiment defended tho town from tho
attack of tho three battalions of ca-

dets from tho city campus. Tho bat-

tlo was made more realistic by tho
uso of blank cartridges which were is
sued to each man.

Captain Zumwinklc, Scott, Dcet-in- g,

and Bates composed the one-ha- lf

milo relay team which left to com-
pete in the Drake Relays at Des
Moines. Coach Reed was very opti-

mistic concerning Nebraska's chances
at tho Relays even though many of
tho best track teams. in the country
were entered.

A newspaper library is just being
completed at University of Iowa's
school of journalism which will con
tain editions of every dally paper
published in the United States, somo
2,500 in all. Each papor is being
fastened to wallboard in a vertical
position so that its makeup can be
studied easily. .

This is believed to be the only
library of its kind in existence. Its
purpose is to give journalism students
an acquaintance with a wido variety
of newspaper makeups.

Practically all of the GOO weekjy
newspapors published in Iowa arc
represented. Papers from distant
points include tho Ancoragc, Alaska,
Daily Times, which sells for 10 cents
a copy, a paper from Porto Rico and
one from tho Hawaiian Islands. The
listIfJ constantly being increased.

An increasing number of field
trips is being developed as a part of
the University of Wisconsin Sum
mer Session.

Tho two women who recently grad
uated from tho Wisconsin Law
School were among the four highest
in their class.

Yale University is planning to
build the largest and best euipped
university library in the world.

TOWNSEND Portraits. "Pre
servo the present for the future."
Adv.

Hotel
D' Hamburger

5c
Buy 'em by the sack

Q St.

I I hops you all paid your stadl- - M
um pledges laat week. If yru
didn't, take care ol It right

H awar because we aure want to H
H keep our stadium. H

JLHE finest materials, expert de

signing and careful workmanship

make every Stetson a masterpiece.

STETSON HATS
Styled for 'young men

VOR SALE BY

1141

Leon's, Mayer Bros. Co.,n j fftifttaSSfHi Shop, Ben Simon & go.
Sfreier'f.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
MINNEAPOLIS ENJOYS

"ORCHESTRA CONCERTS
(Continued from Pago Ono.)

proval on him from all thrco angles.

Houses completely sold out testify
mpro forcefully than words to tho
great things ho Is doing."

Mr. Vorbrugghcn Is, however, keen
ly allvo to tho world outsldo his own
musical sphere. He has his hobbles;
for instance, ho Is a Jover of horses;
ho is an excellent golfer; ho Is a col-

lector of antiquo musical Instruments.
His accumulation Includes a piano of
tho period of Beethoven, and at
least a dozen violins, including a
Joseph Guarncrius instrument.

During tho 1023-2- 4 season, the en- -
tiro orchestral works of Beethoven
were played by Mr. Vorbrugghcn and
his orchestra. The announcement of
tho six concerts created discussion as
to the ability of tho muic public to
appreciate so heavy a program. So
great was tho popularity of tho first
concerts that tho entire Ninth ,Sym- -

3J,

collie special
1TUNE19

ll60uP.
Br

Send for theThreePrlic
Winning Stories writ-
ten by Colltgtins who
crossed this way via

LCunird last season.

pphony wan repeated ttho following'
Sunday afternoon at a "pop-

ular concert" Every seat was sold
thrco hours after tho box offico open-

ed, and fifteen minutes of applauso
followed tho concert. Tho manage-
ment was besieged, next day, with
requests for still another perform-
ance.

Tho conductor Is also noted for his
interpretations of tho more modern
orchestral works, including tho com-postio-

of Tschaikowsky and other
Russian masters, tho modern French
composers, and tho Wagnerian works'.

Henri Vorbrugghcn, though small
in stature, has tho carriage of an
athlete. A massive lconino head top-

ped by a mop of unruly black hair,
carries tho impression of height. Mr.
Vorbrugghcn is immaculate in his
dress; ho always wears a bow tic. He
conducts moro by facial expression,
by gesturo slight, but eloquent, than
by unduo motion of his body and
flourishes of his baton.

Felix writes from
Lucerne

Ho for the land of Cheese, Choco-
late, and yodels! We went alping
first tiling tills morning among the
foothills to get in condition for the
Olympic's Yodeling contest day
after tomorrow. Imagine represent-
ing our country in such a famous
international tilt!

I put the finishing touches on a
new crescendo --prof undo yodel
with which we hope to carry the
field. Jack is acting as my all-rou- nd

manager, rubber, and trainer
and I have to give him credit in
spite of our spat over Kitty.

This is a beautiful country, old
rfeline, but you can't help but notice
how the advertisers have slipped up
on a wonderful opportunity to cover
the mountainsides.

Yours in Mu Mu,
FELIX

MR. DON FAIRCHILD
1566 So. 25th St., Lincoln, Neb.

CUNARD ANCHOR LINES
140 No. Dearborn St., Chicago

or Local Agents A

STUDY at HOME for EXTRA CREDITS
More than 450 courses In History, English. Mathematics, Chemistry,
Zoology, Modem Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc.,
are given by correspondence. Learn how tho credit Uicy yiud may
be applied your college program. Catalog describing courses fully
will be furnished request. Write today.

fltfje fttttfoensitp of Cfjtoao
ELLIS HALL CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

The
VAN CRAFT

Made In 3
superb

mirccrlr.nl
cotton, poiu
fee, and
very line
broadclolh.

PATIHTIO

MEN like
COLLEGE shirts because
they're so comfortable even
if they are slightly messy.
And from now on it's very
likely that you'll insist on the
Van Craft Shirt, because it
has the Van Heusen Collar
attached. That makes all the
difference in the world, you
willsee. Allthesolidcomfortof
your old collar-attache- d shirts,
without their wrinkles and
tendency to wilt and crumble.
Van Craft is smart and cool
and crisp. Play in it, dance in
it, lounge in it, It's all one to
the Van Craft.

bands or seams In the collar, no
starch to irritate the neck. Cannot
Willi .
plus Van Heusen more com.
fortable than a soft collar, better
looking than a stiff collar,

g k

JONES NEW YORK CITY

"KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES Lower the Cost of Dressing Well"

The Kirschbautn "Cambridge'5
V Tailored of Virgin Wool

"Balleymullens" and "Kirkshire" Worsteds

28 $38 $48
Here's quick route to clothes satisfaction. First, we have established
die right idea in the favored English style. The "Cambridge" is the
English mode'at its best, but tailored and finished as only Americans
know how. But add to that a foundation of Virgin Wool Fabrics,
as expressed in "BalleymuUens" and "Kirkshire Worsteds" and you
get clothes value that will open your eyes to the superb opportun-
ities which we have prepared for well-dresse- d men and young mdh.

See the windows!

The Store for &den on Street

Shirt

$3$5

Rudge & Gutizel Go:
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